
The Educational Bureau,
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Ninth year of successful operation. Teachers have been located in every
Southern State and some in the North. Has enjoyed liberaT patronage from
the alumni and students of the University. It will pay those who may think of
teaching, to g-e-

t full particulars at once which will be gladly furnished by
(Mr. Allen J. Barwick, of the University or by)

CHAS. J. PARKER, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.

Track Work. ilast spring has shown that it could

(Communicated.) haw competed vvitii nearly any
The decision of the Advisory Com- - Seutheri: team successfully. Davis

niittee made last week accepting-- ' will undoubtedly yfo a foot higher
3lr. Horner's invitation which i'n the pole vault, Reynolds who
placed the University among- - the .will shortly return to the Hill will
contestants in a State Inter-colle- -' raise his shot put and hammer rec-ia- te

Track Meet, was a wise meas- - ords unless beaten by the strong- -

(iLASSES PROPERLY FITTED.ure and relieves a long- - felt need i:: me" who are in training already,

W. B. SORRELL,
DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Optical
Goods and Novelties.

completing the all roundedness of
our athletic life at present. To
have a purpose is a good thing-- , but
a purpose is not all, it is merely
facing a certain way to go in that
direction, but it does not imply any
ability to g-e-

t there. In this case
as in any other, hard work or hard
play, either of which one wants to
call it, is the only way for us to win
a standing among the colleges of
this state or any other in Track

SAT BO IS
YOU NEEDN'T RUN YOUR LIP

EVERYBOBODY KNOW W

W. A. SLATER CO.
The leading-- Clothiers and Fur-

nishers of Durham sell the

P'ioeet line of
Shoes, Slnir-t- s in
tine: State Vz3T tinem c3ney

Samples kept at Chapel Hill the
year round. Call on

A. J. Barwick,
Agent.

Osborne and several others will
show7 up splendidly in the hundred
and hurdle, in fact so far as the
material is considered in its com-

parative reasons we have better
than any other institution in the
State.

The men who expect to try for
the team must go in trainining im-

mediately, see the gymnasium di-

rector at once, be examined physi-
cally and find out what incidental
exercise is necessary for them in
addition to the training for their
special event. Train indoors and
out, in spite of sore shins and stiff
muscles, for the track is a hard
master, and many sore muscles are
the price of excellence on the cin-

der path or jumping plot.

H.H.Patterson,
DEALER IN

Goods, Notions,

Shoes, Hats
Crockery, Leather, Hardware,

FRESH GROCERIES
of all kinds.

The best kerosene.

Monarch Flour Iresli from the Mills,

SHIP STUFF AND BRAN.

A. A. Kluttz,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOii

AH me books used io me Miiieisiiy and trie

AGENTS FOB
Also Stationery and Students' Supplies NEW hm,

AND OTHER
COOK STOVES.

Heating Stoves, Grates and all kinds of
Stove Fixtures kept ia stock.

Agent for the celebrated
Old Hickory Wagons

The attention of all members of
the Senior Class is called to Regu-
lations No. 45, 46, and 47, requiring-tha- t

the subjects of all graduating
Theses and Orations be handed to
the Professor of English on or be-

fore February 1st. That date is
rapidly approaching.

The Registrar announces as his
offiice hours 9.45-- 1 1.35 A. M., daily.
Anyone having business with him
will please Observe these hours.

I have a full line of

Blair's Tablets attd Note Books, Wirt'9
Fountain Pens and Perfection

Student's Lamp's, Pratt's
Astral Oil.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
Men's Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods and

Toilet Articles.
Confectioneries, Fruits, Cigars and

Tobacco, Potted Meats and Pickles.

Fine Hats and Hand-mad- e Shoes-- A

Specialty.
Having- served "The Boys" and the Public

for a number of years, I am prepared to offer
a line of goods unsurpassed in quality and
at prices to suit the times. My Motto is:
" The Best Goods for the Lowest Cash Prices.

Respectfully,
A. A. KLUTTZ

FRESH DRUGS,

Sundries, Toilet Articles. Prescrip-
tions a specialty.

Eubanks Drug Co.

PICKARD'S

Liverj, Feed and Sale Stables
THE FINEST,

FINE FEATHERS
Make Fine- - looking Birds

IF YOU WANT TO LOOK
WKLL, Buy your CLOTHING
SHOES, OVERCOATS, and

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
From LAMBE and LYON,

DURHAM'S Popular Clothiers
They keep a full line of samples at

N. C. LONG&BRO., Store
CALL AND SEE THEM

LONG & LATTA, Agts.

GENTLEST,
AND FLEETEST

HORSES.
o

The newest, neatest and handsomest
vehicles. Everything up to date.

Polite and Experienced Hostlers.
Orders of old and new students recieve

prompt attention.
GEORGE C. PICKAKD & BRO

Proprietors

Athletics, and after a long and suc-

cessful athletic career the Univer-
sity must expect fresh energy and
wish for her.self more glory in a.

new and comparitively untried
field.

"Up and at it" is the watch word
at present.

We must have the best men and
plenty of them to pick from. Base
ball will have its claim upon men
of certain abilities, but the Track-tea- m

has its demands on men with
any capacity; we need men, small
and large, swift and slow, and of

great endurance; the demands cover
every possible trait in athletics.

It will never do for the student
body not to support this new vent-

ure whole-heartle- y, not only by

trying- - for places on the team but in

giving-- their enthusiastic and moral
support as well as financial, for
many reasons, such as-- 1 It is our
first venture in an Inter-colleg- e

Track-mee- t, 2.-Ev- ery college has
had similar advantages or disadvan-
tages exactly as we have had, 3- -.

They are going to tackle it with
enthusiasm and eagerness, 4 We
have met them elsewhere and know
their mettle 5-- But the chiefest
of all reasons, is that, we are new
hands at the business, and we must
not, as one might say, Ve dare not
fail in this; carry off honors we

must, simply must.
The commitee has decided that

the displaying special excellence in

any of the events except the relay
race, shall be entitled to wear the
varsity sweater, just what con-

ditions to be met regarding this
matter has not been made yet, but
at any rate they must be better
than anything done last year.

After two months training- - a pre-

liminary trial will take place Sat-

urday, March 31, to decide who
shall compose the team; those who
prove themselves to be best shall
compose the team, but even after
this if any one shows great improve-
ment and such improvement proves
him to be a better man than the one
on the team training for that special
event the new man may displace him
exactly as one may displace another
one on, the 'Yarsity eleven or nine.

After the team is thoroughly
organized a permanent Captain and
Manager will be elected by it; for
the pre ent Mr. Francis Osborne

The University of North Carolina,

Offers thorough instruction in four regular
courses of study, six brief courses, optional
courses to suit individual needs, and profes-
sional courses in law medicine and pharmacy.

Tuition $60 a year; total expense 1200,
467 students, 30 teachers, 40,000 volumes,

7 scientific laboratories and museums,
gymnasium, athletic grounds, bath rooms
(free to all)

Discipline manly, without espionage.
Scholarships and loans to the needy.
Tuition free to sons of all ministers, can

didates for the ministry, public school teach
ers.

M. D. KING, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgfeou.

Office next door to Store.

THE

EGAL!
W. M. YEARBY,

Dpgist and Seedsman,

DURHAM. N. C. & CHAPEL HILL, N. C.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST Prescriptions a Specialty

SHOE

THE TEXAS TEACHERS' AGENCY
Has had ten yoars of experence, It the
oldest teachers agency in the state. For full
particulars send two cent stamp to

C. H. DAVENPORT,
(Successor to P. V. Pennybacker)

Palestine, Texas, U. S. A.

Palestine, Texas, Dec. 26, 1898.

To the Members of the Texes Teacher
Bureaux

On account of protracted illness, I am no
longer able to give.my personal attention to
the Bureau. Accordingly, I have this day
sold the business to Mr. C. H. Davenport,
Principal of the Second Ward School. Pales-
tine, Teaxs, with the agreement that he is to
retain on his books until January, 1900, all
the present members of the Bureau.

It gives me pleasure to recommend to you
Mr. Davenport as an energetic, te

businessman. He is the soul of honor and
will do all for your interests that is possible
to be done. Thanking you for your past fa-

vors and wishing you a "Happy New Year,"
I am

Very truly yours,
P. V. PENNYBACKER.

SELLING AGENT FOR

Huyler's Candies.
ON THE MARKET

All styles $3.75 delivered. Call and see sani- - i

pies and catalogue.
McIVER & HARRINGTON

25 Old West
W U a J deposit moil- -

in bank tiil r '

v Uf.iiJiillUliV. Conditions. tion 18
J Car fare paiii

International Bureau of Academic

Costuines.r

if.-- j vacation. Huter any time. Doth kcx.k
'.!ieni board. Kach student has opportunity
..curing enough "cash rebates' by our "rc!i,ii:-r.o'ipo'- i

system" to equal cost of scholarship
" home study course." Catalogue and san;).:
".'Jebate Coupon" free. Address

J. F. DuaughoX, Pres., at either place.

COTRELL & LEONARD,
Draughon's
PracticalBusiness472-4-6- -8 Broadway, Albany, N.Y.

SUITS MADETO ORDER
Orders taken fnr j

KAHN BROS.
"Tli Man from Kaliu."

Lincoln Fountain Pens
The Waldorf Thoe $2.75,

A.W. (iUAHAM ,A&ent,28 Old West

NASHVILLE, TENtt
ST. LOUIS, MO. (fc GALVESTON, TEX.
SAVANNAH, GA. TEXARKANA. TEX.

FT. WORTH, TEX.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting:, Te-
legraphy, etc. The most thorough, practical,
uu progressive schools in the world. Best d

ones in the South. Indorsed by ".o

Taylor, bankers, merchants, and others. Four
weeks in bookkeeping- - with us are equal to
twelve week by the old plan. J. F. Draughon,
President, is author of four text-book- s on -.

Home study. Hundreds of persons
helping; good positions owe thHr success to our
books for home studv. Bend for price list.

Makers of the CAPS, GOWNS
and HOODS to the

American Colleges and
Universities.
Illustrated bulletin, samples, etc.
upon application. Class contracts
for senior rental a specialty.

and Mr. KJliott will act as tempor-
ary captain and manager respecti-
vely,

Of last year's team, a few are
till on the Hill, and by the way a

Comparison of the work done by it


